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TOOK REVENGE ON LINCOLN ,

Bti Paul Stcures Vengeance for Her Export1-

cnco

-
in Omaha ,

KANSAS CITY WITH ANOTHER GAME ,

fijonx Clly Couldn't Tnko 'Km All ,
Ijiit HhoTrl Ml-Oilipr HnHclinll-

CJninon General
, Sport H-

.Omnlm

.

No game-
.SL

.

Paul. 0 ; Lincoln , 0-

.'Knnsni
.

City , 0 ; Sioux City , ! .

Denver No gamo-

.'Lrxcouc

.

, Nnb. , April 21. (Special Tele-
prnnv

-

to Tar. H K. ] Today the Farmers' Al-
liance

¬

was shut out by the Apostles. The
' "plowboys were 'not In it. They could not
i hit Osborne , iItchcr) for St. I'nul , mid as-

o result nlnu KOOSO tygs stared them
( lri the face. Otborno was not exactly

nn Ideal pitcher , but ho twirled the
ftphern In such n manner that the most frantic
efforts of the plow boys to reach It were un-
availing.

¬

. It almost Iiivnrlubly went Into the
hand * of the catcher. The same wns closely
contested up to the eiphth Inning , the score
then standing 2 to 0 in favor of tUo Apostles.

The St. Paul nine wns not particularly
strong anywhere compared with the Alliance
men. Roach was In tlui box for Lincoln , and
plnyoa n pretty game , the Apostles Retting
only sovoir hits from him. Ho struck out
moro niMi thlin bis rival , Oaborno , and pot n
pretty drop on the ball that the Saints could
hardly catch on to.

The ApoHtloH did not bat the ball much bet ¬

ter tliniitlia Alliance men , and didn't do any
better fielalnp. but the inability of the Liu-
rolnlans

-
to hit Osbornu , coupled with n

number of errors , pnvo the panicto St. Paul.
In tfcccliriith Inning , when' three Apostles

wore on buses , Irwlii and Tnmnoy began
plavlng catch between llrst and second and
endeavored to put out ono of the Apostles ,
and tbo iniui nn third silently stole In
mid scorn ) . A mlseiio imulo by .Tuck
Howa on third ulloxved the Saint
on that brtso to also steal in. Before the
Farmers had fully recovered from the shock
there wore four runs recorded in the score
book. They then arose in their might and
put a stop to the proccediiiRS , but on taking
the bat did nothing themselves. Cllno
astonished everybody and himself most of all
by muftlni ; a 'tly. Altogether it was an off
day for Lincoln. The score :

fcCOIIK 11V IX.NIVdS.
Lincoln 0 0-0BU Paul 1 U 0 0 0 0 1 4 -

SUMMAHY-
.Knrnpil

.
rnni : St. I'nul 1. Twi ba-e hits : Hum-

liiirn.
-

. lilt lijr pitched Imllt Obornc M. Btmck out :
Oiborna I , Itiiiich II. Wild pltclie : Oiburno I ; Itoncb1. Tlmo : Ono limir nnd thirty minute * .

llnunploiiH Win One.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 21. The Blues

downed tbo Sioux CItys In a game abounding
lu pretty plays and sharp fielding. The
visitors outoattod the homo team , but the
homo team managed to bunch four singles
nnd two doubles iu the fourth inning and se-
cured

¬

enough runs to win the game. The
fcaturo of the game was Manning's phenome-
nal

¬

fielding at short. Attendance , 750. Thescore :

scoiiBnr is MINOS.
cur o o o a o i s o 1 9tiloaz Cltf U U 0 0 0 3 I 0 0-4

SCMMAII-
V.Knrncilttini

.
: Kaniu City 4 , Slonx City 3. Two-btiss -hlt : Carpenter , Rnnoon. N'lcliotinn. Stolenliftsai : HocrlOYiT , Nlrnnlxm. Unit bnso on billn :Kwartzrl I , Dnnnlil 1. lilt l r pitched hull : Smith ,Htruck out : Ity awnrtzel 1. br IVwalil 2. 1'niucUballs : Knrlol. Tlmo : Two hours. Umpire : ( Jaffney-

VcHt

,

rn AKSodiUIdii .Sinnd nij.-
I'layed.

.
. Won. Lost. I'orO't.Omaha 7 5 2 .711Denver 7 5 2 .714Hloax City ,8 4 4 .WWMlnnenpalls 0 3 a .500Ht. 1'aul 7 :i 4 ,42i

KaiiKiis City 7 3 4 .420Lincoln 8 3 5 .375Milwaukee .375

SATIOXAf4 JjKAfiVK.

Roger Connor Mnkos the Tjongest flit
ol' the Scasnn.

NEW YOKJT , April 31. [Special Telegram
to THE Bui : . ] The Boston team again de-
feated

¬

the Giants today. The New Yorkers
outbattcd their opponents , but poor base run-
nfug

-
deprived thoii of nlany runs. Clarke isto light to catch Unsie. O'Rourke , Goru andDenny played like wooden men. The paid

attendance was 2, - 3. Connor's homo innwas the longest hit of thu season. Tbo score :
Now York 2 0 2 I) 0 0 2 0 0 0Huston , 1 0233100' 0Hasn lilts : Now York 17. Huston II. Errors :Niiw York h. Boston 3. Iliittnrlcs : Now York ,Itimln and Clarke ; lluston , Olurkson. UeUolnnnd Ilemiutt ,

TEHHT WAS wn.n.-
.Pmi.ADEUMiu

.
, April 24. [ Special Tele-cram to Tun BCK.I The Phillies defeatedBrookly rather easily this afternoon. Terry

lyns ivIM in the first inning , and tbo homo
, club , secured a lead of four runs , as the result of three bases on balls and as many bits.Attendance , 2175. The score :
, Ilrook'lyn. . . , . . . . . . . . .1 5Philadelphia. . . . . . . .4 * 8

Base lilts : Urooklyn. 0 : I'lilludolphta. 12.Krrors : Ilrooklyn. It Plilliidelphla , a Ilat-toriosr
-Terry'and Klnslow ; Espornnd Allen.

, M urn's' tiitnnn WAS cosrr.v.
ClXctSNATi , O. , April 24. [SpccIaI Tele-gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] Murr's costly error lost"tho game for Cincinnati today. Howard wns
bit hard , but good Holding prevented many

i basa bits. Young took his place in tha sov-
cnth.uiid

-
thrco .safo hits were made on his

pitohiiic. * Davis' battliif: was again the load-
inir'fcaturu.

-
. Ho made thrco hits and scored

each tlmo. Attendance. 1200. The scorn :
Cincinnati 1 1 1 0 Q 1 0 0 1-5Clnrelamtri 0

IllU : Clnalnnatl , 8 ; Cleveland. 11. Errors :Cincinnati. 1 ; Olovcluntt. 1 , Iliitlurlcs : Khlnosnnd Harrington ; Sownnl and
, All flUMllKUT ARN'Vl-

1.PlTraiiL'iin.
.

. Pa. , April 24. [ Special Tolo-
grant to THE BEE.J The Chicago club
played a (rood game todny , but tha I'lttsburcs-

u had their batting clothes on and hatted Hum ¬

bert nil over thatlcld , the batting of Fred
Cnrmll and Browning being specially of-
foctlvo.

-

' . Attendance , 1000. The score :

Ptttsburtf.0 0 1 0 1 1 3 a 2-11
GMoaeo . . . .f.t 0 101012218Hn-sBhlts : I'lttsburslO. Chlcnco , IB. Errors :
Plttshurff 2, Ohlcapo , i. llatltirlfs : 1'ltts-
burr.

-
. Maul lluruiiriuicl I'iuliK ; UhUinuo , Quin >

bortitnd U'lttrldKtv-

r ' National Staniliiiff.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'er C't.

Tloaton 3 3 0 l.on-
oUtovulaiid.k. . . . . . . . 3 3 0 1.00-
0Chlaaxo

' I'nlladoliihla
Urooklyn 3 1 3-

PIttsburff 3 1 3
New yorV. . . 3 0 3 .000
ClnclnniUI IS. . . * 0 3

ASSHCf.lTIOX.-

Cfnulnnntl

.

Knocks Ganin Out of the
Champions.L-

OCISVIU.E
.

, Ky. , April 24.Speclal[ Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BceJ Cincinuatl turned , tbo
tables ou the champions today. Loulsvilla
prayed a lulsorablo game , making pight-
errors. . In the seventh Inning Loufavlllo
floored seven runs on two bases on palls.inreo
lilts and two error *. The score :
TWMI t ivf11n 0 0 1 Q 0* * * * * * * ' * * * i: JJ JjJ j n*

j

nit "lllAJur Vme"rjOJiioinu t . 18. Krrow :

Loiilnvlllo , fl ; Cincinnati , 3. flatteries : Titilcjr
nnd Cook ) ICIIroy und Kelly ,

won IN TUB
WAKIIINOTON , April 21. ( Special Tclcgrnm

to Tnr UKI : . ] Wnslilnston won the enino-
ycstcrdav In the ninth Inning on n hit by
Vlincr , Hike* ' single , nud a three-bagger by
Dowd , bringing in two runs , Duwd scoring
Inter on an error bv wood. Dowd's playltit ?
nt .second was the feature of tbo game. The
score :

Wellington. . .. 1 OOOOOOUIl- 4
Athletics. 2-

Hi BO till * : Wnslilnston rs Athletics in. Kr-
rors

¬
: WiislilnKton 4 , Athletics 3. Il.ittorlcs :

Cnrsny anil McUulrc.Vuyhlnit and Cross.-
nosTOS'ff

.

HRVKXtlK.-

BOSTO.V.
.

. Mass. , April 21. ( Special Tclo-
njrain

-
to'i'iiK Br.i : . ] The Bostons took sweet

revenge on the Baltimore. * today , pounulng
Cunningham all over the lot for seven
Innings , when ho was relieved by Van
Hnltrmi. Cunnluihamwns: also very wild.
The Molding on both sides was lino. At-
cndance

-
, 1200. Tuo score :

Ilostdii.20227332 S 23
Ilultlniom. 1 0-

lliiKiihlts : Ilnltliuore. JO : Itoston. 20. Errors :
IliUlliiiaro. 2 ; Iloston , I. llutturlo-s : Ciinnlnx-
lntm

-
lind Van Iliiltren. and Tuwnscnd ;

U'llrlen and I'arrcll ,

cot.t'.Miius WINS ONI : .
Cor.VMnitji , O. , April 21. f Special Telegram

to TUB BKI : , ] Columbus batted Stlvctta
hard In the sixth nnd ninth Innings. The
work of Crooks wits u feature. Attendance ,
000. The score i
Columbus. 0 00002002 4
HI, IxwN. . .. C 3

Huso MIU ! Columbus , 7 ; St. Louis , II. Er-
rors

¬
: Columbus. !! ; St. Louis , 2. lltitterlcs :

Knell and Donolioi1. Stlvdtts ana Itoylo.

American ANNoolntlon Slamlln -

I'laycd. Won. I.osL I'crCt.fxitilsvllta. i ? 10 4 .714
Itoston.. I2 8 4 .017(

ll.'iltlmoro.-. 11 7 4 .IVX )

Ht. Louis. M 7 0 .KM
Washington , . . . . ,.ll) 4 0 .400
CoUlllllniM.- .. .13 0 . 8 .IWS
Cincinnati. 14 5 0 . : i57
Athlutles. 11 3 8 . .27-

3SIWltTS..

Tommy AVnnts a Plncc.N-
OKTII

.
PJATTE , Neb. , April 21. [ Siiccial to-

TIIIJ Br.K. ] Tommy Jloalcy loft hero yester-
day

-

for Omaha to try to secure n position In
the Omaha Association club. Tommy is North
Plattb'Hvoll known ball player and general
sporting man.

') ho Heavy WriuhtH Tonight.
There is to bo a lliilsu contest at Germania

ball , South Omaha , this evening between
Jack Klioilos of Avoca , la. , nnd Tom Allen ,

another heavy weight. The battle is
for $100 n sldo and the gate , and the pros-
pects

¬

are good for a rattling mill.

Knocked Out In tlin Third.-
MiNXnAi'or.ia

.
, Minn. , April 21. Charles

Kemmle of this city and James Scully of-
Woonsockot , It. 1. , fought tonight for a purse
of $1,000 and the 110-pound championship of
America. ICemmie weighed 141 pounds
and Scully 143 pounds. Little was done in
the flrsttwo rounds , but In the third , after n
few seconds' spa trine , ICemmie landed on
Scully's jaw and the Khodo Island man was
unable to respond to the call of timo.

Enthusiasts will find n romarisablo show-
ing

¬

in the standing of the teams of the Wpst-
ern

-
and National leagues this morning. For

the cicht teams In each association there are
but four positions. This is not so singular in-

tlio case of the Nntfoiml , us ouly three gamps
have been played , but it Is notable in thecase of the western , whcro the number of-
gnmos played by eaon clilb varies. It Is ono
of the peculiarities of baseball , aud may not
soon bo noticed again. *

t Ity This Afternoon.
The Corn Huskers- and Lambs will como to-

gether
¬

at McCormtck park this afternoon for
tno first tlmo ,, this season. SIoilx City has
been putting up a great , game of ball , and
Shannon's" men DO compelled to work
bard to take tbo game. Following tire thepositions of the two temns :

Omahu Twitcjiell. left , Jiold ; Hulligan ,
rteht Mela ; Sutcliffe , catcher ; MeCauley ,
first base ; Griflln , middle ; Shannon , second
base ; Walsh , abort stop ; Donnelly , third
base ; Eiteljorp. piLobor.

Sioux City Strauss , right Mold : Shelbeek,
short stop : Nicholson , second basa ; Poor-
man , middle ; Morrissey , first base ; Genius ,third base : Van Dyke , left fltild ; Earlo ,
catcher ; Seibel , pitcher.

Haccs.-
Mnsirm

.
? , Teun. , April 24. Track heavy.

Mile Hocksoy won. Bertha second , Hardoo-
third. . Time 1 :47>,'.

Thrco-y ear-old maidens , tlireo-quasters of-
n milo Miss Courtney won , Kahama second ,
Bon Tonthird. . Time 1:20 .

Mllnand ono-olghth , handicap Verge d'Or
won , Kcd Sign second , Cashier third. Tlmo-
rl- :!UX. .
Seven-eighths of a milo Bankrupt won ,

Attlcus sccondrBen March third. Time
1 :HO4'! .

Mile ami ono-slxtceuth IiLsoIonco won.
Whittler -second , Billy Piukcrton third.

THE AI.TOA ItOXCOTT.

t tmlrntnn Clnncliaril Givew Ills A'cr-
Hfon

-
of fie tilstins Tronlilc.C-

HICAOO
.

, April 2 > . Chairman Blanchard.-
ot the Central Traffic aftsoclntlon , In a talk
with tbo Associated press representative
today concerning the trouble with iho Alton ,
explained the matter at length from the
standpoint of tho. eastern lines , and said
their action was taken regretfully and not in-
a spirit of 'boycottingThey do not interfere
with the business of the Alton or Its em-
ployes.

¬
. On the contrary they , having ao-

cided
-

to cease commission paying, it is the
Alton which claims the rlgtir , to Interfere
with their business anil to rcrtuco their em-
ployes

¬

with money. Its opportunity for so
doing has been stopped in the only prac-
ticable

¬

manner. It Is true , said BlanciiauL
that tlio western roads are permitted By
their own rules to pay commission , but it is
the general belief that the Alton company1-
nlono defeats a general cessation of this per-
nicious

¬

practice ,
At n meeting of the Western Passenger

association today Hoclc Island presented reso ¬

lutions in thn , form of u memorial to the east-
ern

¬

lines requesting them to taKe some meas-
ures

¬

for'tho protection of western connec ¬
tions against the effect of the Alton boycott.
The present condition ot affairs , if continued,
would soon involve all lines In a disastrous
rate war. Eastern road * were therefore
called upon to modify their position to avoid
such n result Representatives of severalwestern roads spoke In favor of upholding
tlio Alton , and eastern lines were sharply
criticised , No decisive action was taken-

.WlmtMr.
.

. r.oultl Thinks.-
NKW

.
YORK , April 24. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BRC.J Jay Gould appeared down-
town thU mc-ruhig nnd seemed to be in ox-
excellent health. Ho talked freely about his
western trip and said ha found his roads
everywhere In good condition , Ho bcllovca
that the financial situation of the United
States is better than that of any other conn
try In the world. Ho had never seen so
promising on outlook for cropa.

"Tho gcuei-il railroad situation looks well , '
ho said. ' Throatenlng IcgUlatlau 1m passed
awny. Thu Interstate i-ommetco law has
drum a great deal of good and much evil. Thelong and short haul clause of the Interstate.
law U oiiooflt.s objectionable features. An-
other objection Is that It HOOUIS to be in theinterest of the strong road * . In nm In favorof the plan and purpooc of the Wosten
Traftlct association. Id-curding the charges
of rule cutting I do not understand that theMissouri Pacllio railroiui cut rates any lowerthan did oUier roads. It was necessary to
meet competition at onca and to protect lib
trultlc. " _

Another- Gould I'lrctlnn.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , April 2 . [Special Teln-

gramto
-

Tun BIB.: ] A special from Little
Koolr , Ark. , says : The annual mooting ol
the stockholders of the Ifunsoa & Arkansas
Valley railway was hold In Llttlo Hook andthe following director * wero. eluded :
Jay tinuld, Geortta J. Gould , Edwin
Gould , S. H. II. Clark, Geo. E. Dodpo
K K. McKibbon , S. IU Hayes, W. 11. 1L
Shibloy and Thomas Msscx. The officers * are
George J. Gould , incident ; S. H. H. Clark
vice president ; A. II. Cnlltl , secretary urn
treasurer ; Thomas ESSQX , as.slitont locro-
tnry

-
nud treasurer. Tbo rood rum from Vai

Huron , Arl>'. , to Glbxju. I. T.

CHILI'S' GREAF REVOLUTION

Almost tha Entire Army Esportcd in , Sym-

pathy
¬

with the Uprising ! it

DETAILS OF A HORRIBLE MASSACRE ,

Government Troops Klre on Famine-
Stricken Men , U'oinen nntl Clill-

Iren
-

( Itoutcd by the
KovnliitloiilstH.

PANAMA , April 21. Interesting mall nd-
vices hnvo been received by steamer from
ovcral coast points relative to the Chilian-
evolution. . A letter from Callao assarts that
ho Chilian army Is almost entirely in. favor
f revolution , although the govormcnt has nt-
ts orders over thirty thousand men. A letter
rom Torrappaca gives an account of n horrl-
lc

-

affair at Pose Almouto early lu February.-
Jpwards

.

of tbrco thousand workmen col-
ected

-

at Pose Almonte to proceed to I juquo!

and nmko a format representation respecting
ho scarcity of provisions. Shortly after they
cached the works the manager gave them n-

ot of provisions. The striken remained
hero that tilght and the following day sent
onio of their leaders on to Ncgreiros U col-
oct moro men. Suddenly a train appeared
oaded with government troop * , under
tlnrtin Larraln. Without parleying
hcso troops opened 11 ro on the VNXI

lcfcn.scle.ss workmen , women and children.
Shortly utter tbo forces marched forward
and killed all the men. Moanwhllq thu men
rein the Ncgreiros works with commission-

ers
¬

from Itamlrez returned to their houses ,
otherwise they might also ha'vo' been
slaughtered , Some who escaped from the
nassacro took refuge In thn ultrnto Holds ,
Hit were subsequently followed up. and
clllcd. After this deed was committed n-

argu number of men were arrested } of Whom
eighteen were murdered. '

The Lima Diaro says it is stated that when
ho eoverumcnt forces retired from Pose
Mmoiite they shot all the prisoners and de-

stroyed
¬

nil tbo nitrate ostabltshirient3 they
inssed.
The fight between the government troops

and revolutionists at Pose Almonte March 7
was a sanguinary ono. Four thousand'troops
were engaged , of whom three-fourths ivcro-
fovernment. . Moro Hun one thousand.killed

and wounded was the result. The govern-
nent

-
forces were routed witli the loss of all

.heir artillery and a greater part of the in ¬

fantry. The survivors lied and , meeting the
3arboros column at Panta , retired toward

Camlnn. The revolutionary army committed
nany atrocities. Advices received in Colluo
March ill sitato that the revolutionary squa ¬

dron , transporting nil of the revolutionary
and forces , has sailed with the object of at-
.aeking

-
Valparaiso. The ofllcers- and rrows-

of the revolutionary squadron are said to
lave signed a "round robin" binding them-

selves
¬

not to lay down arms until they hang
President Balmaccda hi the principal square

.
Acablo massage from Lima , April 11 , says

news has been received from Iqnlquo that
Area and Tarkna have been taken. All of the
alter department Is now in the hands

of the congressional party , who also control
all the northern portion of Chill as far southas Cdl lapo. There was no lighting , the gov-
ernment

¬

"forces having llc-d toward the fron-
ler

-
; of Bolivia. A number of distressed Pe-
ruvians

¬

have been given free transport from
Iquiquo and other southern ports. The con ¬

dition of many refugees is horrible Pro-
visions

¬
were recently .so scarce lu Iqulque ,

owing to the blockade , that S O was paid fora can of preserved milk and beef sold at $10
er pound. The Peruvian consuuito is dallybesieged by Peruvians seeking provisions

and transportation homo for themselves and
families.

Great. KiiliiHtorms In Porn.
PANAMA , April iil. Itepqrts from Peru

state that between March 10 and Ii2 eleven
rain storms swept over Lamljayeque. Illvera
rose and flooded tlio country nil around for,
thirty miles. (Many villages wore Inundated
and a largo number of buildings full down.
Crops ou the farms around the villages wore
all destroyed and not n rail on the Chimoboto
& Sucsiman railroad remains In'Wace. A
correspondent , writing from Moene , said :
' Torrent-s of rain fell , and a.r'tho houseswere not built to resist rain , they rfoon com-
menced

¬

to fall , while roofs and. walls fell In-
nany of the streets. The square becamean
immense lake. Provisions are very scarce.
The wind blow with such force at H.qrxnaqul
: hat largo trees wore blown down. All theulaiitatiops and farms were moro or loss
Damaged. In the department of LIbortad the
losses exceed 2000000. Heavy} rain'-storms
also swept over tho" north of.Poru"Whoro
rain is never expected , and much ruin was
caused. " ; " _; ?

JtVX'S StEVlEn Of-
A Comparatively Dull jvltli Im-

proved
¬

Business in thoInterior.-
Nuv

.
YODK , April 24. [Special Telegram

to THE BKK. ] B. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly
Review of Trade says r

But for speculation this would have been a
comparatively dull week. . .But the sales of
112,000,000 bushels of wheat In this' market ,
and USO.OOO bales of cotton and 2,2(2,000
shares of stock have supplied a "certain ac-
tivity

¬

though not of tho-wholosome kind. In
the Interior business seohis to 'bp somewhat
improved , but many causes comblno to pre-
vent great activity. Prominent. ..anjonp
these is the reaction from excessive
real estate speculation . 'and' " Building
which have prevailed for -years In some
quarters. Thus' nt Philadelpnia the de-
pression

¬

Is explained by the fact that 00,000
new houses have boon added In eight years.
The strike in building trades tends to cause
dullness whoraactivity had been expected ,
and the threatened stri'no of CMP Minors In
several states also retards operations." But
on the wbolo the volume of business is largo
for the season. In amount the bank ex-
changes

-
, are close up to ' that of

the corresponding wseks last -year , and
yast-bound shipments .from CUlcagq for Jhreo-
weekti have boou 200u71 tons ngnhwtiilSJTWS
for tlio same week of 1800. JThu . .symptoms-
am those of waiting rather than of ronction.
The merchandise movement at Boston has
been fair , in wool slightly largorj yyithbut
much change in dry goods and in bo'bts" und
shoes , and with bettor reports from iggcnts ,
while leather and hides nro quiet. AVPhila-
delphia

¬

tno com and iron trades aril moro
active. Worsted mills are running full timeat good prices. At Hartford it Is noted that
goods do not justify the higher prices
said to bo asked for thu increased
clip of wool. At Baltimore trade is
umy inn , DHL iiuiuuiuuiurus uru ucuvu ,
and at Cleveland better weather brings some
Improvement with unusual activity in manu ¬

factured iron. Cincinnati also notes an Im-
provement

¬

and great activity iu building
materials , and Detroit 11 mis better tradewith better country roads. At Chicago
receipts gain a third ovorlnst yejr and wheatreceipts are larger , but a decrease appears in
flour , corn , meats , lard and hides. Dry goods
solus equal hut year's for, thu same week ,
and the soles of clothing. * nd shoes show an
Increase. The grip retards trade at
Milwaukee , but a turthor Improvement
N seen at St. Louis. Trade Is
fair at Kansas City and Omaha , nnd hotter
at Denver. Cotton ls quiet and lower at New
Orleans , und sugar active and lower, tha gen-
eral

¬

trade bclug fair. At Savannah trade
slackened slightly nnd is rather dull'ut. Jiiq'k,
sonvlllo , but extensive Investments In phosi
photos with heavy shipments cause activity
In the part of the statu where there are de¬

posits-
.Tha

.
money markets are generally undis-

turbed
¬

and comparatively easy. Collections
1m prove Mowly. *

The treasury continues to pay out inoro
than it takes In. though but llttlo this weolf ,
the net addition to the circulation oelng-
about$800,000. . Tucro are renewed signs of
foreign soiling of securities on th recent rise ,
and it Is not to bo cxpnctou that largo gold
exports In tha summer can bo prevented
unions broads tuffs so decline as to per-
mit

¬

a free movement prior to Juno ,
Wheat hxs risen 2f| conta with enormous
speculative transactions and has been even
higher , tha markoU of late showing heavy1
realizing, yet cxporta from Atlantic port*
continue far below those of a year ago , ol-

bough the quantity available for export ,
nfter n supply oLnU the domnitlo demands
'or the crop yciT ll still over forty million
Hishola. Belief li amrt European crops next
'all it tbo chief vcfltso given far the spceu-
atlvo

-
advance, Ififllt Is early to dceldo whnt

crops other clwitrle * will harvest four
month :" hence. (Tfirii has declined a quarter ,
but oats nro t cent higher.

Tlio continued great receipts of cotton havedepressed the f rico l-lflo mid oil is 2 cents
ewer , but coffee 'He higher , The offerings

of European rollned sugar seem to have
called American refiners to order very
julrkly , nnd without nnv change in the price

of raw sugar jwlitied has dropped from '
to,4& The ch * po In average prlces'of nil
commodities has. been but a slight advance
for the week , injjsiito of thu rlso in wheat ,
Tor manufactured products tend lower on the
whole. puts tin down to
I0'' cents and lead to 1.11 , nnd largo 1m-
ortatons

-
> ! cause tin plates to bo offered at-
lome decline.

The coal trade does not Improve , though
agents have fixed upon DnOO,0X( ) tons ns the
output for May. The Lohiuh Ignores the
decision In the Coxo case , but the throats ol-
a strlno In bituminous mines affect the pros ¬

pect.
The business failures occurlng throughout

the country during the lost seven davs mini-or SOS as compared with n total of S31 last
week. For the corresponding week of lastyear the figures wore 218-

.Vool

.

Market.
BOSTONMass. . , April 31. [Special Vole-

gram to Tun BKK. ] There has been a mod-
erate

¬

demand this week for domestic wools ,

with sales mostly In small lots. The total
sales were 2SC'J,000 pounds. Ohio nntl Penn-
sylvania

¬

llceccs are still quiet , with sains of-
X nt ! !0gtlo( : and XX nnd XXX nnd nbovo at
T-V-'Wc. Quito fair sales of Michigan X
bavo bctn made at 'JS r J'' e , principally at-
21'c' , which Is the price"nskeil by most ( leal-
era.

-
. Combing and delaino lleeces have been

dull , No. 1 combing being quoted nt, 4012c ,
Ohio line delaino at , : ; , und Michigan dc-
lalno

-
at : i5('< ; iCc. Unwashed combing Is linnat '.' ( iC'WSe for one-quarter , and SUoTUOc forthree-eighths. Territory wools are llrm.There have boon sales of some now tovadaa-

tCL'CiiOio for clean. Old wools cleaned up
are quoted nt ((10( (, ii."e for line , fiSffftWo for flno
medium , and Me for medium. Fall Texas wools
liavo sold at 20r2c.( : ! Some now California
has arrived and sold at 5SGWJC for clear.
Ohio and Michigan unwashed and unmor-
chnntnblo

-

llcecos have been selling at 20@21c.Pulled wools are In steady demand , choicesupers selling at 40(7( ? l.ic , fair to good supcw-
atyoffiDSe , nnd extras nt22VOc.( ;) Australian
wool is active nt :r4c. Foreign carpet
wools are In better demand-

.JtA

.

TTt.K CF FL01T EHS-

.Kntcrtalnnicnt

.

, IV I1 'tho Presidential
Parly at teanta itnrbarn.P-

ASAUKNA
.

, Calo. , April 21. The presi-
dential

¬

party , after a drive through the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of the town , loft at U o'clock
for Santa Barbara. Business was suspended
hero and ull tbo inhabitants of the city and
surrounding country were out to give the
president a welcome.

" t
SANTA B vniiAiiA , Cal. , April 21. During

the run from Pasadnmi the nrcslilontlul
train stopped at San Fernando , Santa Paul.i
and Santa Buena Ventura. At each place
great crowds of peonlo assembled and gave
the president MI Station. Ho made briefspeeches. Everywhere along the line were
decorations ami the people presented theparty with HOWCM aud fruit.

The visit of President Harrison to Santa
Barbara this aftijrnoon'wns celebrated in u
most unique and t-haracterisitio manner , anJit scorned as if Jboentiro| population of this
ancient town way ? gathered at the stationwhen the train rolled in , A procession was
formed at the. , {station composed of-
a cavalcade of ) Spanish citizens in
native costuuios , <5pid Army veterans , school-
children and citi eux,1 in gaily decorated car ¬

riages. The parlK ivas first escorted to thePromenade ues-gA.wla ( , whora they wit-
nessed

¬

a battle dfUUjvenf a spectacle now to
this country. ;jfljy Battle was partici-
pated

¬

iu by ludfcs "aim gentlemen inopen carriagesr < 6a .cohered . with.HOW-
CM and greens h VhaU , they " were com-
pletely

¬

objcurcdj Wrii..to the , wheels and
harness. } Aloifgilie lrpfitof the platform op
which tnd presidential - larty stood therewere four columns , in the construction of
which nearly twenty'thousand calla lilieswere used. After the "battle the party was
escorted to Santa Barbara mission , whcro
they wore received by Superior O'Keefo
and his nssUtantf , and'shown through the
historic cdillco by virtue ot a special dis-
pensation.

¬

. Princess Louise of England
is tbo only other lady besides those in theparty today who has ever been admitted to
the garden. On leaving the president
thanked Father O'ICeefo cordially for theprivileges accorded the party. After dinner
tbo president held a public reception and latera ball took plnoo.at the hotel , during which
there were old-tashloned Spanish dances by
the ladles In'costume. This was followed by
a banquet to the president , Secretary Ituslc.
Postmaster General Wanamakor and Gover-
nor

¬

Markhcra and staff, At the same time
Mrs. Harrison and the ladles accompanying
her wore entertained by a number 01 ladies
of Santa Baroara at suppe-

r.fI

.

f'JK STOCK JBXCtlAMSJS JTAff VIIt V-

.Keport
.

or tlio InvestlKiitlHij Commit-
tee

¬

of thu .Illinois Lojjlulnture.S-
rRiNariKU

.

> , 111. , April 24. The commit-
tee

¬

which has been investigating the Chicago
live stock exchange of Chicago submitted its
findings today. The report , which is a very
lengthy one , finds ; nar stated yesterday , that
a boycott does exist. Tbo evidence , It says ,
shows concerted action on the part of the live-
stock exchanges at Chicago , St. Louts , Kan-
sas

¬

City and Omaha to destroy the business
of the American live stock commission com.
pany, and that no reason is given therefor
except that said company returns iu not
earnings in part to the producer. The boy-
cottwasjustllled

-
only upon the ground thatany competition , directly or Indirectly , in

the rato. of the commissions charged wouldlead to abuses 'detrimental to the Interests of
the public , in this Justification the committee
cannot agree. The com mil too is constrained
from the evldinco to say, however, that mem ¬

bers of the Chicago live , atock exchange nro
to bo commended for their earnest efforts to
bring out reforms In"j.ho mituiior nnd meth-
ods

¬

of doing business upon the greatest live-
stock market In the world. In the opinion
of the committee the mixed class of business
dona by many members of the exchange can-
not

¬

be done as cheaply as the business of
selling n moro uniform class of range cattle ,
which the evidence shows.tho American live-
stock commission company was almost ex-
clusively

¬

engaged in selling , but while com-
mending

¬

the exchange for reforms' the com-
mittco

-
cannot forget the ''groat principle un ¬

derlying the question of , whether any cor-
poration

¬

or nssqaullgji has n right to tauo
possession of a publi iuarkot nnd say to all
comers that they fntfst do business at a cer¬

tain minimum raid ;

The bill reported ,by the committee Is in ¬

tended to correct-tOuJibuses now prevailing.

Three
CouiMiius , S. C. , April 21. Waltes Mar-

tin
¬

, colored , was Tianged today for the mur-
der

¬

iu January lasLof.a whlto woman with
whom ho had becn-jjwni-

Bill Miles , coloreji ; 'as executed this morn-
Ing

-

nt Plckons for tbti'murdor of Jnko Grif ¬

fon.
Edmund HollowTTyr colored , was hangoi

today at Muunlujjf(5[ ( the murder of the
wblto man.

Young Pat Ford was arrested again las
night and locked uft Vtuo station1. Mr. Ford
had directed the pbllctftdlirrest his son every
tlmo he was found In the Ninth street resorts
und last night's arrest was In accordance
with the directions.

Xot J
Frank Thompson was taken Into custody

last night for having two right fool shoes h-

ills possession for which ho could give no satisfactory account. Tha charge Is petit lar
cony.Dr.

. Birnov euros catarrh. Boo bhl'tj-

.JUKI

.

).

Xollcu nf ftv ( mat or leiu under fidira.l , Jlftuccntt ; aich aMU Innal line ten ceitt ;
JONES lloy , iiKod 0 yours , illqil April SI, I

o'clock p. in , , or snlniil n.tinliiKUM ; son o
31 r. unil Mm. O. U .hinoK. 1'iiiu'ral from ron
Uleiice , UOll Hlicriuun uveuuc , tiumluy , '.
o'clock p. in.

BURIED MINE FEET DEEP.-

TWJ

.

Libiwrs Fntally OnnlnJ Banottb a
Caving Troaoh'j Bank.

DITCH GA Z WAY FROM THE BOTTOM ,

'rank. Olson nntl Charles Hnltnrn-
hy the Tcrrlhly Sndilrn-

Hllclc Kniir Others Narrowly
Death.-

A

.

frightful accident occurred about 5:30-
o'clock

:

lastovcutng , In which two men lost
.heir lives ,

A trench for n sewer which was being dug
n the alloy between Twenty-seventh and

Twenty-eighth streets on Grant street ,
caved In on the workmen , burying two of
.hem , Charles Holmes nud Frank Olscn ,
both Swedod-

.Thcso
.

men wore working In the bottom of
the trench , which was about fifteen feet
deep , when suddenly and without warning
:ho walls gave way ut the bottom and buried'ho men under about nine feet of earth.Four laborers , also Swedes , were on theilnnk platform six or seven feet nbovo tlioIjottom of the trench , nnd thov , too , werecarried down in the land slide. "

Forlunntolvthese men wore able to cxtriealo themselvesand beyond n few bruises and bolnir badlytrlgbluncd were not Injured ,
Hank Sullivan was boss of the gang, nnd

when the accident occurred ho yelled nnd nt-
iraeted

-
the attention of Inspector L. II.Parker , who Immediately called the men whowore worklnc near him and hastened to thesconq of the accident.

After the momentary excitement hodquieted down nil haste was made to remove
the fallen earth. For an hour the shovolsful-jf earth How thick nnd fast. At last thebodies wcro reached , but both men were
found to bo dead ,

Olscn was taken out first and laid upon n
lied tick. Then Holmes wm reached. Bothbodies wore black ns ink and their tongues
protruded , frightfully swollen. Death hadbeen caused by BiilTocatlon.

As soon us possible the coroner was noti ¬

fied , nnd after viewing the bodies ho orderedLhom removed to Burkott's undertaking cs-
lishment.

-
.

Inspector Parker said that unusual precau ¬

tions had been taken to prevent nn accidentIn the dlgglnt' of this trench. It Is cus ¬

tomary to line the sides with only ono set ofplanks set upright . In this caao a double setof planking has been used on account of thewet soil. The dirt ut n depth of ten or twelvefeet wi Jilto mud. Fears of n possible cave
In hiiO ! caused the extra efforts to
bo made to make everything safe.The only theory advanced as to" the cause ofthe accident Is that tno water from the barnsnnd closets along the allay had been seepinginto the earth for yea re , softening it to suchan extent that it was impossible to hold itlinek 1

A , Swunsoti , one of the workmen on theplatform whb escaped , is reported to havesaid that ho feared the trench was not safe ,but under Instructions from Boss Sullivancontinued to work.
Frank1 L. Heoves & Co. are the contractorsJolng the work and they had about ono

hundred imd twenty-five men employed onthe Job. Holmes and Olsen xvoro both single
men and boarded at a Swede lodging bouse
near the corner of Twenty-seventh and
Loavonwortb streets. Neither hud any rela¬

tions In the city.
The accident attracted about a thousandpeople to the spot , who stood around whllothe trench was being dup out and tho' deadmon removed.
Coroner Ifarrlgan will hold an inquest at

Burkottjs undertakingrooms at 2 p. m. today.
4 ,

A JHUSEJ1EXTS.-
"A

.

Race for a WIfo" was given its pre-
mloro

-
last evening at the Boyd with a num-

ber
¬

of well known amateurs in the cast , and
if the applause with which the piny and
players ,were received can bo taken as an
estimate .tho drama scored a success.-

Of
.

course thcro wore crudities and man-
nerisms

¬

, lines being forgotten nnd unfortun-
ate

¬

s ago waits , but notwithstanding those
exasperating difficulties the production was
vorj meritorious.

The play is-moro nearly n melodrama than
comedy , although written In three acts and
filled with specialties in which Mrs. Bous-
caren

-
nnd Mr. Grosbcckin sustain the princi-

pal
¬

parts.-
Mrs.

.

. Bousclren had a number of very
pleasing vocal selections which were ren ¬

dered with the ease nnd ability of a pro ¬

fessional ,
" and she surprised her friends by

appearing in a number of handsome gowns
which delighted the ladies m the audience-
not a llttlo.-

In
.

addition to Mrs. Bouscaren and
Mr. Grosbeckcr the interest. in
the drama was well sustained by the
author of the play , Mr. O. Bouscaren , Mr.
Baor , Mr. Cavanaugb , a well known attorney
of the city , Mr. Hemillard , Mr. L. B. Charles ,
Mr. A. H. Roberts , Miss Adricnno Gaines ,
Misa Bessie Burnhnm , who gives promise of
excellent dramatical anility should fho con- j
tlnuo on the stage ; Miss Helen Stantham audLittle Bella Baker.-

JMIsslOniiry

.

Sermon.
Two car loads of people , mostly members

of tbo various Presbyterian churches of the
city , wont.to Bcllovuo last evening to hear
nn address by Kov. Thomas Marshall before
tbo Woman's .Missionary bociety of the
Omaha presbytery. The ehapql of the collcgo
was well filled and tbo dddress was very
closely followed throughout. Kov. Marshall
is field secretary of the board of foreign

missions , nnd Is thoroughly acquainted withthe wont being accomplished !

I Annoctc ox POMTICS.-

NoliTOHki'a

.

Junior Senator 1-11 tlis Oat-
look : I'or llciii1tlluaiilMii.|

Senator Pnddoek Is In the city. Ho Is
resting nnd | iitotly looking after his Interests
in the Omaha street railway system ,

"Do you think th.it Mr. Kornkec meant to-

relleet upon the ability of President Harri-
son

¬

In his culojjy on Secretary Blalno
last week In t'lnelnnntll" n reporter
for Tim UKI : asked Senator Paddock last
evening during a short conversation at tbo
Murray.-

"Oh
.

, no. Fonikor meant nothing of the
Kind , It was simply ono of his lapses.
Mr. Koraker Is n very Impetuous speaker ,
nntl frequently says things that do not carry
his ox nut meaning. Ho Is undoubtedly u
very great admirer of Mr. Ulalno , but 1 can-
not

¬

think that ha over intended toslight or belittle the standing of President
Harrison before that Intelligent audience.
President Harrison Is a man of admirable
cqulposo. Ho Is n self-contained , well bal-
anced

¬

, well rounded , thorongDly equlnpcd
statesman , und if his administration contin-
ues

¬

to the eloso as it has thus fur progressed ,
It will have been one of the best that thiscountry has ever soon ,"

"What did you think of the Introductory
remarks made by Mr. Tiuinion In presenting
Major McKlnleyfor n speech nt Clnclii-

gW'.tUl'
-

"Wcll , I suppose that was all right , " said
the senator laughing.-

"I
.

suppose ho wanted to mnko Major Mc ¬

Klnley feel good. 1 think , ns Mr. Thiirston
expressed It , that Mnjor MoKinloy has an
excellent clmnco to bo governor of Ohio , butI do not think at present that ho will bo
president of the United States. "

"Do you think the prejudice against theMcKInley bill will disappear to some extentbefore the next presldonthil election I"-
"I hnvo nothing to say on the McICInley

bill. I voted against it because there were
certain features that I could not approve.
Under the same conditions I should vote
against thu bill again If I worn called upon to
vote upon It. There are some excellent things
In the McKInley Dill , but the objoctlonnbo
fcaturo were sulUclent , lu my estimation , to
warrant my casting my vote against It. "

*
NO GKNKIIA , ADVANCE.

Prices on Sash , Doorn anil Isllndn Do
Not o Up.-

A
.

telegram to Tun Bui : from Chicago yes-
terday

¬

stated that the Sash , Door and Blind
association bad held a meeting and signed nn
agreement for a now schedule of prices. The
now list was reported to bo from 13 to 'JO per-
cent nbovo the present price list ,

A number of sash nnd door dealers wore
seen last evening by n reporter and staled
that so far as they knew no such action wns
expected or hna been taken by the associa ¬

tion. Mr. John A.Yukcfleld said that two
or thrco years nn association had been
formed to arrange for a uniformity of-
nuiniifacturo between the different mills.
ftTn nfirll ( lll.ir nflTnrf. limf linnii nimln tn f.nn.
trol prices. Finolly the formation of an ns -
sochitlon had led to the discussion of prices ,
aud of late an effort had been inado to bolster
up prices. For three or four years pist the
.selling price of such articles have been so
near the cost that thcro was no money in itfor the producer. Thu association tried to
establish a price which would allow a little
margin lor the factories.

The association meets every month In Chi-
cago

¬

to revise the prleo list. Mr. Wakolield
thought that some quotations ou the price
list wore possibly a little higher than thu last
ona which had given rlso to the rumor of a
general advance all along the list.

Thcro will bo no change iu prices to the
purchaser who uses this class of goods ns the
not cost of production will bo no greater than
heretofore. Tbo only thing which will ad-
vnnco

-
prices notably will bo nn unpre-

cedcutcd
-

demand for the articles in question.
An extensive lumber dealer hero said that

there were too many factories in the country
to form n solid 'mooiatlou , or solid enough to-
coutrol prices to any extent.

Home Tin Plates.
Collector Potera and Marshal Slaughter

returned yesterday from Cincinnati.. They
both brought with them largo tin plates , dis-
tributed

¬

OM souvenirs of the convention of re-
publican

¬

clubs presented by the St. l>ouls
manufactory of granite Iron ware. The
plates are about ten Inches In diameter and
are n part ot the first tin plate over manu ¬

factured In the United States.-
As

.
an evidence of the good effects of the

Mclvinloy bill , these tin plates are looked
upon ns Being very convincing proof.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothiucr Syrup for ciiil
dron teething rests the child aud - comforts
the mother. 2oo a bottle-

.Allinn

.

Domestic Troubles.
Robert Price is In the county court with n

suit against his brothor-ln-law , Charles
Toitz. It is a family affair.

The plaintiff Is trying to provo that thrco-
or four years ago Toltz's first wife died aud-
a few m'onths later ) ie married again. The
stop-mother was so cruel to the three chil-
dren

¬

, whoso mother was dead that they
loft home. They went to reside with Price ,
who now claims that thov run up a board bill
of f30Sv which ho wants paid.

*
Do Witt's Llttlo Early Risers ; best llttlo

pills fbr dyspepsia , sour stomach bad breath.-

K

.

< 1 Xcal Failing.-
A

.
gentleman who had called upon Ed Neal

yesterday said that Neal Is falling fast. Ho
has lost ilosh rapidly of late , looks careworn ,

has sunken eyes and is morose aud crabld.
Since the recent decision of the courts Neal
has lost all nope of a reprieve and Is growing
moro despondent every day.

JACK TOE RIPPER'S' WORK ,

Ho Changes His Scene of Oporntions to Novr
York Olty ,

HORRIBLE FATE OF AN UNFORTUNATE ,

rd l y ilio I'lond In-

on llio Itlver Kront
Name oftlin Victim

Unknown.N-

KW

.

Yoiiit , April 31. ( Special Tologrnti.
toTnr : IliiK.l Jack the Hipper has romo'to

_

Now York nt last. Ills handiwork Is so plain
In n murder commlttud this morning lu the
Most Hlver hotel , a low resort ou the south *

west corner of Catherine street mid Water
street , that there seems to bo no room for
doubt. The police admit It.

Captain Klcluml O'Connor , who Is Jn
charge of the Oak street station and Is ono ol
Inspector Hyrnos1 oldest mid siiurpast de
tectives , said at noon : "It Is Jack's work'to-
a dot, "

Who ho is , what ho Is , where ho came from ,

and why ho murdered the woumn who Is his
victim , no ono knows as yet. The woman's
name Is not oven known. She Is known
about the neighborhood as ono of n lot of hall
drunicen creatures who hang noout the bad
resorts by the water side-

.It
.

was 10:15: o'clock lust mpht that tlio man
and woman came into the hotel and registered
as U. Knlcklol and wife. Ho and the woman
took a room on nu upper Hoot
and went to It at once. Nothinp
was seen of either of them during the night.
No cry or unusual uoiso uas hoard.

This morning an attendant rnppod on thedoor of the room occupied by tin * couple. Ncanswer came. Ho rapped again with nobetter result , and llnnlly broke thedoor In. An awful .sight met Ills
giizo. On the bed lay thu woman In n pool of
blood. She had been dead for hours. Her
abdomen had boon ripped open with n dullbroken tnblo knlfo that lay In the blood. Theviscera hud boon cut , and'from appearance upart was missing.

The man had escaped. A very Imperfectdescription of him was given to the police ,
mid they wont to work on It with the utmost.secrecy and speed. Little leaked out exceptthat the murderer was a man about thirty-two years old and slmbbllv dressed.

The coroner found that the woman had
boon dead a number of haul's. The appear-
ance

¬

of the face convinced the coroner thatthe woman was first strangled and then cut.On turning over the body it was found thatthe murderer had loft his mark. The broken
end of the luiifo had been used to make u
largo cross on the base of the spine. Kvory-
thlni

-
* in the * rnntn UMS In n ttntn nt ill-tnnlnr

although It might have been In this condition
before the couple entered It. The house-
Iteepor

-
, Mary Munltuon , said the woman was

a well known character around the noiuhbor-
hood , but no ono scorns to know nor or whereshe lived.

The woman could not have boon muchunder sixty years of ago. Her hair was al-
most

¬

white and bur features stamped with
the marks of drunkenness and thu gutter.
Shu was a typical specimen of thu woman of
the slums. The man , according to the clerk Tot the establishment , was unparoutlv not
over thirty years of ago. In build ho wasslight nnd of medium height with light com-
plexion

¬

small blonde moustache and blonde
hair. Ho did not utter a word In the hearing '
of any of the people about the hotel und tlio '

murder must have been a noiseless ono ,
as the other rooms on the same iloor-
wcro occupied auJ a whisper could almost Vjo -.
hoard through the partition. When the boy
pushed open the door of thu room this moni-
Ing

-
ho beheld such a scene of horror as he

will not forgot to his dying day. Stretched
on the bed , naked froiu tho' waist down ,
lying on the right side , with both arms
twisted and bent under her , her bend en-
veloped

¬

in fold after fold of cloth , thu old
woman lay stark dead on thu mattress
soaked with blood. She had been com-
pletely

¬

dl&ambowclciL and the torrlblo rc.sult-
of tbo operation wits drawn out and scat-
tered

¬

over the entire lower part of
the bed. Whether anv parts nro miss ¬

ing, as was thu case with thu London
murders , has not yet been fully ascertained.
When the coverings wore removed from the
face the expression was ono of agony. The
old woman evidently struggled hard beloro
being strangled.-

A
.

doctor who saw the body says :

"Whether by ehanco or skill , the cut was
made so as to effect the object aimed at by
the London JUCK thu Ulppor. "

Ij M'JKUUOX.IL I'.Mt.UlIt.ll'HN..
!I Prnf. G. D. Ostroin of Nebraska City Is at

the Murray.-
J.

.

. T. Armstrong and wife of Beatrice are
at thoMillrtrd ,

J. G. P. Hildobrana of St. Paul , Neb. , edi-
tor

¬

of the 1re.ss , Is In the dty.-
Mrs.

.

. F. Motz , sr. , loft for Grand IslanO ' Iyesterday to attend her father's eighty
seventh birthday.-

Mr
.

? . T. N. Downs of Marshalltowi ! , In. , Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Waters , UUS Norlu-
Twentyninth street ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hobblns and Mrs. N. T.
Spoor of St. Louis , who have boon visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kogor.s , loft Jor homo
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. G. J. Puhcit , , f. H. Tousloy , Miss Belle
Touslcy , Miss May Horton , Allss Kita Hor-
ton

-

Ed Horton , Miss Minnlo Hawko , Mrs.-
F.

.

. D. Spencer and Mrs. W. S. Ito.-ton of Ne-

braska
¬

City formed a merry party stopping
at the Paxton last night.

The Best Time To Take Medicine
Is when it will do you the most Of all Seasons There is nothing more con-

clusivelygood. And there is no doubt Of the year proven than tha't-

Hood'sthat the-Spring is the best rime , Sarsaparilla is a radical
for two reasons : Now and reliable blood puriiier. If-

weBecause [ ist ] , The system could show you the many
is now Is The Time letters we receive from people

Most in Need of whom we never heard be-

fore
¬

of ;aygood, blood purifier like And of all-

Medicines
, idling of Ihc remarkable

Hood's Sarsaparilla. to expel cures of scrofula , salt rheum
and all kinds and decrees ofthe impurities which "Have "ac ¬

cumulated in the winter months , Hood's disease of the blood , you would
be as fully convinced of , andand which are liable to appear

in serious forms of disease. Sarsaparilla as enthusiastic over , the merits
Because [sd] , In sympathy of Hood's Saroaparilla as we-

arc. . You realize the ben-

efit
with the changing season , we Is the best may ¬

be derived from thisto ex-

cellent
¬

find ourselves now To take t-

oPurify
medicine by taking it

Most Susceptible this Spring.
to the benefits to be derived Has Superseded Othersfrom medicine. The milder
weather has a debilitating- effect Your Blood "Hood's Sarsaparilla lias su-

perseded
¬
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